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Have you read?

“The Biggest Snowman Ever”
By: Steven Kroll

When the mayor of mouseville announces the town snowman
contest, clayton and desmond claim that they will each make
the biggest snowman ever. but building a huge snowman alone
is hard! they work and work, but their snowmen just aren’t big
enough. Soon they have an idea. As they day of the contest
approaches, clayton and desmond join forces to build the biggest
snowman ever.

National Days in December!
12/1 - Eat a red apple day
12/4 - Cookie Day
12/5 - ninja day
12/7 - cotton candy day
12/8 - brownie day
12/12 - gingerbread house day
12/13 - cocoa day
12/17 - maple syrup day

12/18 - answer the phone like buddy the elf day

12/19 - hard candy day
12/21 - cross word puzzle day
12/24 - eggnog day
12/25 - pumpkin pie day
12/26 - candy cane day
12/28 - card playing day
12/30 - bacon day

Attention all cub savers!

Be sure to enter our Winter
2020 Coloring Contest!
Details:

email us at
studentliaison@edgefcu.org for a copy of the
coloring contest sheet!
two winners will be announced
(in person voting and social media voting)

* Due Date - Dec. 18th

return pages with
deposits at school, mail or main branch drop off
* follow us on facebook, instagram and twitter for
voting and prize information

Happy birthday to our december cubs!
Daniel T.
mia C.
Justin B.
Kailyn C.
gavin p.
cole p.
corinne c.
jack w.
karabo R.
arabella s.
mateo G.
isabella d.
meaghan w.
danica a.
breanna l.

ariana g.
ella l.
alyson s.
drake m.
easton a.
nolan c.
evan a.
jason m.
derek n.
aria h.
collin r.
david b.
jazzlyn g.
michael T.
isabella b.

robert k.
benjamin s.
alyssa r.
joshua r.
ava r.
dan l.
aubree z.
lucas b.
kellan m.
David a.
damien j.
alice z.
aidan c.
josie l.
julius p.

raymond h.
addison r.
parker h.
kyan k.
kateri d.
nolan w.

